We Gonna Have A Party

Choreographed: Antoinette Claassens (Nov 2018)
Music: Rockin' Party "By" Burt Blanca
Descriptions: 24 count - 4 wall - Beginner line dance

Intro: 16 Counts

**Kick Diagonal R fwd, Behind-Side-Cross, Kick Diagonal L fwd, Behind, 1/4 Turn R, Step fwd, Hold and clap x4**

1&2& RF. kick diagonal R fwd - RF. Cross behind LF - LF. Step side - RF. Cross over LF
3&4 LF. Kick diagonal L fwd - LF. Cross behind RF - RF. 1/4 Turn R step fwd (3:00)
5&6& LF. Step fwd - Hold & Clap - RF. Step fwd - Hold & Clap
7&8& LF. Step fwd - Hold & Clap - RF. Step fwd - Hold & Clap

**Back Toe Struts x4, Step Back, Side, Cross, Side Rock, Recover, Cross**

1&2& RF. Step back on toe - RF. Drop heel - LF. Step back on toe - LF. Drop heel
3&4& RF. Step back on toe - RF. Drop heel - LF. Step back on toe - LF. Drop heel
5&6& RF. Step side - LF. Cross behind RF - RF. Step side - LF. Cross over RF
7&8& RF. Side rock - LF. Recover - RF. Cross over LF

**Step Back, Side, Cross, Side Rock, Recover, Cross, 1/2 Monterey Turn R x2, Together**

1&2& LF. Step side - RF. Cross behind LF - LF. Step side - RF. Cross over LF
3&4 LF. Side rock - RF. Recover - LF. Cross over RF
5&6& RF. Point toe to R side - RF. 1/2 Turn R step together - LF. Point to to L side - LF. Step together (9:00)
7&8& RF. Point toe to R side - RF. 1/2 Turn R step together - LF. Point to to L side - LF. Step together (3:00)

Start Again